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(1 SCW :3rnpressiolis of ttfe Izockies.

Nlooking back on a jaurney of which we have not takenIminute or particular notes, the recollections of what
we have seuil are geîîerally of a somewhat heterogeneaus as
W'ell as nehulous character. We may remember the chief
Points of interest, the places whase beauty or sublimity
have more especially drawn aur attention, but aur remem-
brance is equally vivid of the exact spot where we Iost aur

ibrella or where we were given that deliciaus cup of
Caffee-our persanal pleasuires or mishaps are apt ta cast
a gloaîny shadow or a rosy light over certain scenes through
Which we have passed. It is only wben tbese scenes have
been sucb as have by their own inherent power lifted us
Out af aurselves for the time being, and compelled us ta be,
as itweremere impersonai si ctators of their grandeur or

braad gener'alization, that the wealth of erged ia ais
ýPPeared, and that there remaîns simply an impression,
ln Sarne cases strong and deep enough ta influence charac-
ter or change tbe tendencies of a life. The more this bas
been the case the mare the imagination bas been a true
Interpreter of the meaning and inner beauty of the scenle,
as the free, bald sweep of an artist's brush can produce in
a few sugg'estive touches an effect wbicb is lost in tbe most
acceurate photograph.

If there is an occasion more certain than another ta im-
iit this one absorhing, strang impression upon the mind,
't isWhen passing for the flrst time througb the Racky and

Selkirk chains of mounitains. It us the Ilnew sensation "

thtso anyjaded spirits bave been demanding fromn
fanl immemorial. On a far grander scale than the most
flous mountain scenery of the aid world, their extent is

sucli that one scene of surpassing beauty is only the pre-
cursor or tbe outcome of cauntless others.

tThe first view of the Rockies fromi a distance is a revela-
On. After tbe monotany of day after day crossing the

Vas3t ortîher prairie, nating with practical eye the cbarac-
te fthe soul and tbe condition of the inhabitants, the

prbahle wbeat crap and the pragress of cultivation,-after

iltilitarian ideas evoked hy passing througb this ather-
Yi5u' uniinteresting coun try, th~ flrst sight of the moun tains
i 1ke a vision of anotber warld-tbeir wonderful ideality

is the strongest impression upon the mi. There they
lie upon the horizon, first dim in outline, tben grawing
glradually clearer, white and snowy, mnelting inta the sky,
'ýYsterious in their possibilities ; bere rising aloft inta the

Snnlitude of the pearly gates of heaven, there gleaming
tholgthe fleecy veil of a jewelled mist, growing always

WLiter, purer, mare ethereal, until their delicate peaks seem

a'nlst ta quiver and float upon the sunlit air. The very
Shladows that flit across them beneath the light drifts of
0 1) 1 Clouds are of a faint tender bhîie that is like no earthly
tint- The mnaterial world bias vanisbed from aur gaze and
We feel as if we were given a fleeting glimpse of soie

SPiritual and glorified land only pictured in aur dreams.

.ý1Later on as we ascend the greater slapes of the I3ow
'vrthe scene changes into a more natural tranquil beauty.

e follow the Bow River up, up, as if we would reach its
Very source among the bilîs. l3eautiful vistas open each nia-
mnIt before us, we are ascending so gradually that merely
eellt1e slapes seerni ta lie aroand us, wild flawers are
CUstering an either side-surely we cannat be entering any

Wild regian of rock and precipice througb these enchantiflg
thade I-and yet slawly but surely we are mauntîng and «
th imipression of tranquil beauty will but intensify the

erbLîofls we are destined ta experience farther an. Soon
th cbaracter~ of the bis changes, the verdure daes nat

qui1te reach their summits, a grey crag rears alaft as if
"Purning the mantle that would enfold it, a dark pine

r1tetc1-, out a jagged anm acrass the micw foaîing river, a
blder Outline rises an the rigbt, a gleamiflg peak stands

thrPlY out upan the left, we are gaining an approach ta
heran hdo the mounitains. The train sweeps an
arln curve, after curve aiways rising bigber and higher,

bu'ç Stili we 'are in a regian sa wild and startling in its
beautY that involuntarily we bold aur breatb in expectatlaf

of Wbat eacb new turn wilI bring before us. The precîpit-
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aus mounitains rise sheer an either hand, we are climbing
along their sides, aur way now barred by some enormaus
rock which seems to yield before us as we dart through in
an instant of darkness and clamaur, now gliding beside a
raging torrent or hanging suspended over some dark abyss,
the cloud-capped summits soaring ail aiourid us and seem-
ing ta meit into the sky. Faint gleanis of rosy haze drift
along the dark green of the niauntamn sides, great masses
of granite-rock are barred with purpie shadows that strctch
afar ta meet the purpie of the evening sky, and nearer an
every side a thousand rivulets flash and break into jewelled
spray as they dash dawnward ta jai flic faaming river.

After passing the summit of the Rockies, where a littie
lake lies calm and stili, reflecting each cloud and peak, in
its clear surface, we enter the Pass af the Wapta ar
Kicking Horse. Here in the very heart of the miountains,
at a heigbt of aver five thausand feet above the sea, the
salid earth seems ta fall away from under us,-we are
lianging on the sides af cliffs whase ramparts disappear
amangst the clouids, and in whose deep ravines great
glaciers are piled in masses of cald bine light, wbile far
below us lie his and valleys, waads and waters, gîgantic
trees fringing the banks af mighty rivers appearing like
blades af grass beside tiny rivulets. Ail feelings die away
but that of awe and a senýse of the insignificance of man,
suspended between earth and air, a mere dot in the uni-
verse, surraunded by hieights and depths such as were
neyer even imaged in aur dreams, wbat is there left us but
the consciausness of aur wveakness, and a realizatian af
the limitatians of aur being. And yet a strauge mysteriaus
thrill of exultation, rîsing stranger than aIl doubts or féars,
teaches us that in ail this we have a part, that here, among
scenies whose beauty and suhlimity no tangue can describe,
we are at home; we dlaimn fellowship with woods and
streams, valleys and mouintains, and learn fromn themn the
secret that deep in the, spirit of inan lie possibilities he-
yond the reach of philosophy ta fathomn or speculatian ta
explore, but which expand and blossomi inta life as we
stand face ta face with Nature in the stranghaold af ber
majesty and power. L. A. L.

Vancouver, B. C.

Lo, 1 from amidst the Dominion Canadian, a sojourner noNy in

Toronto -

The queen of the chties that girdie the Great Lakes, the fairest, the

lovelieat -

Unto thee, O mellifinous singer that dwellest in M.ýannahatta,

Girt round by the friends of thino old age, the elutrmed of thy sing-

ing, who know thee an 1 love tlee,
Unto thee, Cornerado, send 1 hopeful this greeting,

And hail thee, Repubioan bard, Cosmopolitan poet

Whose voice, like the free winds of heaven, the tempests, the light'à
ninge,

Knowo no bounds, knows no limits, airily scorning

The barriers, rude, artificial, uprearing, that sunder the nations, the

masses.
Thou, boldly outspeaking, ohanteat the Hymn Dernooratie, the sang

of the people.MODIN

THERE is, perhaps, no greater hindrance, encauntered
Tby mankind in general, ta the carrying on of the

great every-day work of the world than the proneness of
each individual ta forget. Thus, it may be required that
an impression made upan the mind oa a ersan at ane
tirne must be subsèquently reproduced in bis mmnd at
another and a certain time, in arder that lie may praperly


